FAS Users Get HarvardKey November 12!

Claim your HarvardKey after Nov. 12 by visiting key.harvard.edu — you’ll get a world of benefits:

• Easy, self-service password change/reset
• Optional two-step verification to keep your account even more secure
• No annual password reset or security questions!
• A simple, convenient login experience for the Harvard resources you use every day

Want to learn more about what you’ll get? Visit iam.harvard.edu/harvardkey today.
Central Admin Users Get HarvardKey November 12!

Claim your HarvardKey after Nov. 12 by visiting key.harvard.edu — you’ll get a world of benefits:

• Easy, self-service password change/reset
• Optional two-step verification to keep your account even more secure
• No annual password reset or security questions!
• A simple, convenient login experience for the Harvard resources you use every day

Want to learn more about what you’ll get? Visit iam.harvard.edu/harvardkey today.
GSE Users Get HarvardKey November 12!

Claim your HarvardKey after Nov. 12 by visiting key.harvard.edu — you’ll get a world of benefits:

• Easy, self-service password change/reset
• Optional two-step verification to keep your account even more secure
• No annual password reset or security questions!
• A simple, convenient login experience for the Harvard resources you use every day

Want to learn more about what you’ll get? Visit iam.harvard.edu/harvardkey today.
GSD Users Get HarvardKey November 12!

Claim your HarvardKey after Nov. 12 by visiting key.harvard.edu — you’ll get a world of benefits:

• Easy, self-service password change/reset
• Optional two-step verification to keep your account even more secure
• No annual password reset or security questions!
• A simple, convenient login experience for the Harvard resources you use every day

Want to learn more about what you’ll get? Visit iam.harvard.edu/harvardkey today.
Divinity School
Users Get
HARVARD KEY
November 12!

Claim your HarvardKey after Nov. 12 by visiting key.harvard.edu — you’ll get a world of benefits:

• Easy, self-service password change/reset
• Optional two-step verification to keep your account even more secure
• No annual password reset or security questions!
• A simple, convenient login experience for the Harvard resources you use every day

Want to learn more about what you’ll get? Visit iam.harvard.edu/harvardkey today.
T. H. Chan School Users Get HARVARDKEY November 12!

Claim your HarvardKey after Nov. 12 by visiting key.harvard.edu — you’ll get a world of benefits:

- Easy, self-service password change/reset
- Optional two-step verification to keep your account even more secure
- No annual password reset or security questions!
- A simple, convenient login experience for the Harvard resources you use every day

Want to learn more about what you’ll get? Visit iam.harvard.edu/harvardkey today.
SEAS Users Get HarvardKey November 12!

Claim your HarvardKey after Nov. 12 by visiting key.harvard.edu — you’ll get a world of benefits:

• Easy, self-service password change/reset
• Optional two-step verification to keep your account even more secure
• No annual password reset or security questions!
• A simple, convenient login experience for the Harvard resources you use every day

Want to learn more about what you’ll get? Visit iam.harvard.edu/harvardkey today.
HLS Users Get HarvardKey December 3!

Claim your HarvardKey after Dec. 3 by visiting key.harvard.edu — you’ll get a world of benefits:

• Easy, self-service password change/reset
• Optional two-step verification to keep your account even more secure
• No annual password reset or security questions!
• A simple, convenient login experience for the Harvard resources you use every day

Want to learn more about what you’ll get? Visit iam.harvard.edu/harvardkey today.
HMS Users Get HARVARDKEY December 3!

Claim your HarvardKey after Dec. 3 by visiting key.harvard.edu — you’ll get a world of benefits:

• Easy, self-service password change/reset
• Optional two-step verification to keep your account even more secure
• No annual password reset or security questions!
• A simple, convenient login experience for the Harvard resources you use every day

Want to learn more about what you’ll get? Visit iam.harvard.edu/harvardkey today.
HSDM Users Get HARVARD Key December 3!

Claim your HarvardKey after Dec. 3 by visiting key.harvard.edu — you’ll get a world of benefits:

• Easy, self-service password change/reset
• Optional two-step verification to keep your account even more secure
• No annual password reset or security questions!
• A simple, convenient login experience for the Harvard resources you use every day

Want to learn more about what you’ll get? Visit iam.harvard.edu/harvardkey today.